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 We live, love and learn together joyfully, in Jesus’ name. 

THE CATHOLIC SCHOOL PUPIL PROFILE 

AT ST. JUDE’S 

Pupils in St. Jude’s School are growing to be learned, finding God 

in all things; and wise in the ways they use their learning for the 

common good.  

Learned: learning how God wants us to live our lives. Whether 

we are young or old, we should never stop learning about what 

God wants of us. We learn many new things each day. By reading 

the Bible, listening to our teachers and parents and listening to 

our hearts, we learn more of what God wants.  

Schools in the Archdiocese of Birmingham help their pupils 

grow…by the breadth and depth of the curriculum; by excellence 

of teaching, and the creation of opportunities to become more 

WALK WITH ME PRAYER 

As we journey with the Lord during Lent, we are asked 

to pray, fast and give alms. The prayer below is shared 

at school daily. 

God our loving Father,  

we come to you today.  

Be with us, hear us, guide us  

in all we do and say. 

You give us times and seasons,  

Your spirit makes us grow,  

in times of joy and sadness,  

we see your blessings flow. 

I place my life before you  

in all my work and play.  

I’ll try to walk with Jesus,  

and in his friendship stay. Amen. 

 

ST DUNSTAN’S AND ST JUDE’S PARISH 

Our next Parish Social event will be a ‘Greatest Showman’ film night on 

Friday 26th April in the Parish Social Centre!  

(Next to St Dunstan’s Church). Doors will open at 7pm for a 7.30pm 

start. Fancy dress is encouraged and there will be a prize for the best 

Greatest Showman film themed fancy-dress outfit for anyone under 11! 

 

The bar will be open with drinks and snacks to buy. Entrance will cost £2 

per person and tickets are on sale now. Get your ticket after weekend 

Masses or buy them on the night and join us for a fun evening!  

 

On Saturday 27th April there will be a Children’s Easter Service at 

11.30am in St Dunstan’s Church, followed by an Easter Craft Table and 

an Easter Egg Hunt in the Conference Room/Presbytery garden.  

Suitable for children up to 11. Tickets will cost £2 and are on sale after 

weekend Masses or from the Parish office next to St Dunstan’s Church 

between 10am and 12.30pm Monday to Friday. Places will be limited for 

the Easter Crafts and Easter Egg Hunt and will be on sale until Sunday 

14th April.  

CATHOLIC LIFE 

MASSES 

Our next school Mass is on Tuesday 30th April.  You are 

welcome to join us in  St. Jude’s Church at 10.00am.  

CELEBRATION MEETINGS 

As usual, our children’s achievements will be celebrated 

at the end of each month at 2.30pm in the hall: 

3rd May 

31st May 

28th June 

19th July 9.00am 

 

Y3 AND Y4 STATIONS OF THE CROSS 

Well done to our Year 3 and Year 4 classes 

who led a very poignant reflection of the Passion 

of Jesus Christ in church. 

The readings, drama and music left us all with 

the sense that Jesus really suffered for us.  

The true meaning of Easter came across beautifully. 

EASTER SERVICES AT ST JUDE’S 

Maunday Thursday: 

7.30pm    Evening Mass of the Lord’s Supper followed by The Watch 

    before the Altar of Repose until 10.00pm 

Good Friday: 

3.00pm    Liturgy of The Passion 

Holy Saturday: 

Joint Easter Vigil at St Dunstan’s 8.30pm 

Easter Sunday: 

11.00am   Sung Mass 



This week’s Lead Learner’s are:  

Year 6: Christos and Jack (certificates to be given out on Friday 3rd May at 2.30pm) 
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WHOLE SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 

Class Rec Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Year 6 Whole  

School 

This Week 92.10% 98.40% 96.30% 98.00% 90.70% 96.20% 94.50% 95.20% 

This Term 92.80% 95.10% 93.80% 96.30% 93.90% 95.30% 93.40% 94.40% 

Whole Year 92.70% 94.00% 94.30% 96.30% 94.30% 95.80% 93.90% 94.50% 

ATTENDANCE 

Please note it is a parents responsibility to contact school on the first day of absence.  You should also update the 

school of your child’s condition if they continue to be absent from school for more than two days.  It is expected 

that if your child is ill longer than two days, you would seek medical attention and therefore be able to provide 

medical evidence eg. a doctor’s appointment slip. 

FUTURE DATES 

Mon 29th April PUPILS RETURN TO SCHOOL 
Mon 29th April Meeting for parents whose children are 

   making their First Holy Communion at 

   3.15pm in school. 

Tues 30th April St. George’s Day celebration—wear red 

   and/or white with money  

   (£1 per family) being collected for  

   Birmingham based charity ‘Help Harry 

   Help Others.’ Please do not wear wigs 

   and face paint as we are going to mass 

   this day. 

Fri 3rd  May  First Holy Communion Retreat in school 

   for all Y3 children with One Life Music 

Sun 12th May  First Holy Communion St Jude’s Church 

   11.00am 

Tues 16th July  Y6 Leavers’ Mass at 10am 

Thurs 18th July  Y6 Leavers’ Assembly at 9.10am 

Y1 AND Y2 MULTISKILLS FESTIVAL 
On Tuesday and Wednesday, Y1 and Y2 children took 

part in the Multiskills Festival at Billesley Indoor 

Tennis Centre.  They took part in ten different 

activities including Huddles, Tennis, racing and 

basketball. The children had lots of fun and were 

very well behaved and a credit to the school. 

SCHOOL MEALS 
Unfortunately, we have been advised that the  
prices of school meals have been increased from next term.  

Toast and milk money must be paid on the first day of term.  

A letter has been given to your child. Please complete the slip 

and give to your child’s  

teacher, in an envelope with the correct amount of money.  

Thank you. 
The new prices are: 

 Per Day Weekly Half Term 

Dinner £2.35 £11.75 £44.65 

Milk — — £3.80 

Toast — — £3.80 

Breakfast Club 

from 7.30am 

£2.50 £12.50 £47.50 

Breakfast Club 

from 8.15am 

£1.00 £5.00 £19.00 

CHOIR PERFORMANCE 

Our Thursday choir are sounding fabulous! They are all 

set to showcase their talent on May 2nd at 9.05am. 

Please join us if you can. 

IRISH SOCIETY FOR AUTISM  
Dear Sir/Madam, 

On behalf of the Irish Society for Autism I would like 

to thank you and all the pupils in Saint Jude's Primary 

School for the very kind donation of £112.80.Your 

support is greatly appreciated and your donation will 

help the Irish Society for Autism to continue to 

provide and improve services for people with Autism.  

Again many thanks to everyone for thinking of the 

Society. 

Yours sincerely, 

I hope that you all have a wonderful break 

at Easter. The children have worked hard 

this term and deserve some lie-ins! We 

look forward to seeing them back at 

school on Monday April 29th. If you have a 

prayer to spare, I would really appreciate 

it if you could say one for my lovely Mum, 

Annie, who passed away last Sunday. She 

was a lady of great faith and I know that 

she is at peace now. Thank you. 

God Bless, Mrs Smith 



EASTER FUN AT ST JUDE’S 

It was lovely to have some 

Spring sunshine this week to 

finish the term.  It was even 

better to see the Easter  

Bunny make an early delivery for 

our younger pupils.  

Well done to our Easter Egg 

Raffle winners.  The raffle 

raised an egg-cellent sum 

of £163.40p for school 

fund.   

All in all, it has been a 

cracking week! 
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UPDATE 

All the Mother’s Day celebrations went really well this year. Thank you all those parents who helped in the 

preparation and delivery of the event, you helped to make it the success that it was. I am sure you will 

agree it was lovely seeing the children get so excited to choose a special present for their mom. The 

After School Special Person’s Workshop went really well, the parents and children really enjoyed 

decorating a photo frame and adding their own photograph to it. There were some really lovely creations.  

 

The final afterschool cooking is currently underway. This programme has been a huge success and 

hopefully will be repeated in the future. Some of the year 5 children made the following comments:- 

 

Zarah, “It was so amazing!”  M’Taio, “I liked everything, and everyone was happy and fun.” 

Kiera, “I liked learning new things about cooking and eating good food.” 

 

Year 6 cooked the ever popular pizza puffs last week, and really enjoyed them. 

            
 

They are making Hot Cross Cookies this week. Do any of you know what the white cross on the buns and 

the sultanas represent?  

Hot Cross Cookies  
Ingredients 

 200g softened butter,  

 plus extra for the trays        

 100g light muscovado sugar 

 1 egg 

 250g plain flour 

 1 tsp cinnamon 

 2 tsp baking powder 

 100g sultana 

 200g white chocolate chips 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Method  

1. Heat oven to 180C/160C fan/gas 4.  

2. Lightly butter a few baking trays.  

3. In a large bowl, beat together the butter, sugar and egg until 

smooth.  

4. Sift in the flour, cinnamon and baking powder, and then combine to 

make dough.  

5. Add the sultanas and 100g of the white chocolate, and mix to 

combine. 

6. Roll lumps of dough into balls the size of golf balls. Flatten these 

onto the trays, leaving enough space between each for them to 

expand. Bake for 10 mins until golden (you may have to do this in 

batches). Remove the cookies from the trays and cool on wire 

racks. 

7. Melt the remaining white chocolate for 20 second bursts 

8. Drizzle chocolate cross on the top of each cookie 

9. Leave to set before eating  
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WHAT’S GOING ON 

The next coffee afternoon will take place Thursday 6th May at 2.30pm.  

 

Many of you will be pleased to hear that there are plans to hold a Summer Fayre this year. It will take 

place Friday July 5th starting after school. We hope to bring back some of the popular stores such as the 

chocolate tombola, and plan to bring lots of new ideas for you to enjoy. As always we will need volunteers 

and intend to hold a planning meeting on where we will discuss the event. 

 

Things to do over Easter  

Becketts Farm 

Spring is on the horizon and in the past that has always meant the arrival of the lambs, chicks and other 

animals to the barn at Becketts Farm. There’s been a bit of a change and the event will be a little smaller 

than previous years, but it is still possible to visit lambs, chicks and a selection of other animals from 13th 

April – 28th April. The event is being held in the field on the Becketts Farm site. It will be under a 

covered marquee, so don’t let the weather put you off. Entry is £1 per person, and under 1's are free! 

There will be some craft activities with a small additional charge.  

 

Selly Manor 0121 472 0199 
The Selly Manor Easter Egg Hunt 

Have a cracking time this Easter as you eggsplore Selly Manor for our eggcellent egg hunt! Can you find all 

the clues and win a prize!? Get creative and make some Easter themed crafts and head outside to play our 

fun-filled garden games. Smell flowers in the garden and look out for all the spring wildlife about! This 

event runs from Tuesday 16th - Friday 26th April, 10am - 5pm daily. Booking- Not required, just drop in!  

Cost: Adults £4, Concessions £3, Children £2.50, Family (2ad,3ch) £13, Under 3s Free. 

 

Down on the Farm 

Meet Farmer Fraser and his friendly animals including baby piglets, lambs, kid goats, chickens, ducks, 

geese and much more - all in the wonderful surroundings of the Selly Manor garden! Plus - animal themed 

crafts, fun farm animal trail, wildlife experts, storytelling and see the Tudor manor! 

This event runs on Sunday 14th April. Tickets are sold for 2 timed sessions: 10am - 12.30pm OR 1.30pm - 

4pm. Booking is essential. 

Cost:-Adults and Children £5 per person, Family (2Ad,2Ch) £15, Under 1's free 

 

Northfield Green Generations Wild Bunch  

The Wild Holiday Bunch is ecobirmingham’s popular holiday scheme for children aged 7-11 years old. It 

provides a safe and supportive environment for children to explore the world at their doorstep and 

themselves while learning new skills. This Easter 2019 it will take place at Masefield garden with more 

dates, extended timings and a free breakfast club! 

 

At Wild Holiday Bunch, each day is packed with plenty of sensory activities, exciting games to learn about 

our environment, fun gardening projects & creative natural crafts. There is always enough time for the 

ever favourite den-building and camp fire cooking! 

 

Monday 15, Tuesday 16 & Wednesday 17 April 2019 

Tuesday 23, Wednesday 24, Thursday 25 April 2019 

Masefield Community Garden, Lindsey Avenue, Northfield, Birmingham, B31 2DT 

All days 10am – 4pm. Activities start at 10am with free breakfast club from 9-10am. Bring a packed lunch 

and water. 

£25/child per day. Multi-day discounts available for booking of 3 days or more. Discounts also available 

for siblings. Limited number of FREE places available each day, contact us to see whether your child is 

eligible. 

To book contact: learning@ecobirmingham.com or 0121 4480119 

 

 




